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Reafons why the Publkkfhould not believe

the TeyjJts of the prefent Loan to be the

Scheme of Sir John Barnard, K?it»

TH E Town was greatly divided laft Spring

by the Difpates between the Supporters

and Oppofers of the three Million Loan : The
chief Argument ufed by the former, was the

Danger the Government would be in, fliouJd

the latter not be able to make good their

Engagements, which was, in eifed, condemn-
ing their own Scheme. This Objedion the

Oppofers overturned, by offering to give Se-

curity. What other Reafons the Miniivier

then had, for fupporting what appears to

be a bad Bargain, if a better could have

been made, I know not ; undoubtedly they

were good ones, and 'tis a Pity they iLould

remain among thofcMyfteries of State, which
the People muil not pry into.

Among the firft in the Oppofition was
Sir John Barnard, who being afterwards at-

tacked in Print, publiflied his Defence, con-

taining the Reafons upon which his Propo-
fals were founded, together with fome far-

F ther
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ther Thoughts upon the Methods proper to

be taken, whenever the Government (hould

have occafion to borrow again ; which being

now the Cafe, and the Terms of the new
Loan being made publick, fome People who
pretend to be Sir Johns Friends, will have

them to be his, though perhaps not one in

a Hundred of thcfe good People have com-
pared the Terms with the Methods recom-
mended in Sir John's Book ; yet being ex-

tremely lavifli of their Commendations upon
what they may not have examined, I have

ventured to lay my Inquiries into this Af-

fair before them, in order to affift their

Judgments.

Every Churchman will remember the fol-

lowing Words of the Confeffion, which I

offer as the Reafons, why the Publick fhould

not believe the Terms of the prefcnt Loan to

be the Scheme of Sir John Barnardj Knt.

L We have left undone thofe things ivhich

we ought to have done.

n. JVe have done thofe things which W(
ought not to have done.

IIL I'here is no Health in us.

O
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Of Each of thefe in their proper Order.

I. IVe have left undone thofe thmgs which

we ought to have done.

This will appear by laying before the

Reader thofe Things which Sir John recom-
mends in his Defence, viz. in

Page 17. That a Subfcription he taken infor
a Lottery, to which every PerJ'on ?nayfubfcribe.

That what remains be raifed by a Publick

Sale of Annuities : To be advertifed in the

• London Gazette a reafonable Time before.

Page 21. The Market Price muft be found
by a Publick Sale.

Page 22. Perfons able to keep th^m (i. e. the

Annuities) buy of the Government direEiJy. And
in p. 23. On at leaf b.tter Terms than they

could be fold for to any Perfons by private

Agreement.

Page 26. And I am fully perfuaded, the

Publick would have found fo great Benefit

thereby, as 7iever to have thought of any other

way of proceeding in Times of Dijjicidty.

Page 31. If any extraordinary Afifta-nce

jhould he at any time expected cut of the City,

the Lord- Mayor for the Time being ferns to

be the moji propir Perfon to be applivd to.

F 2 Page
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Page ^6. It is only to prevent the Publick's

being i?npofed on, that I prefer an AuSfion—

•

Publick Sales are Jo frequenty that any one

icho is not UHljully blind^ may eafily fee what

EffeSl they have to raije the Prices of Goods

jold.

Can a Man ofSir Jobfi's good Senfe and great

Charadler lay down fuch Rules and Reafons in

writing againft the laft Scheme, and be con-

cerned in the prefent, which deviates from
them all ?—Impofiible !

II. We have done thofe things which we ought

not to have done.

What does Sir fohn fay we ought not to

have done.

Page 2 1. Not to have had a Set ofMiddle

Men to make a Property of both cr either,

i. e. the Publick^ and fuch Perfons as have

Mony to lay out. By Middle Men, I prc-

fiune are meant Undertakers for large Sums,
which they divide with a Lift of Favourites,

Sharers in the Property made^ as before men-
tioned.

Page 26. Nor to have made any Agreement
(with fuch) which 1 think will never be done

without jome Difadvantage to the Publick.

And in }\ 30. That way of bargaining appears.

to me the very worji that ever hai be^n praSlifed.

Page,
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Page 66. Nor given any Increafe ofCapitaL

Thefe Things (tho* condemned by the

Gentleman ) being included in the prefent

Scheme, the Publick (hould not believe it to

be his.

III. T^bere is no Health in us.

This may be applied iwoways-j Firji, With
refpedt to the Body Politick, and then it will

(ignify that our late Management with repeat-

ed copious Evacuations have almoft brought

us into the lamentable Cafe of Mr. IVimiing-

fo/iy and this Sir yohn had undoubtedly in his

Eye, when he call'd fome monied Men Ufider-i

fakers, for fuch are known to flock mod about

thofe Bodies which have lead Health in them.

Secondly, With refped to the Scheme, it may
[ignify, that the Publick receive a Difadvan-

tage by it, and to what Amount is now to be
:oniidered.

By this Scheme the Publick fell to a Middle

Man 1 100 /.—4 per Cent. Annuities for 1000 /.

3r at 90 Tx per Cent, whereas on December

17, 1746. when this Scheme was opened, Old
[Annuities were at 99.

Sir John fays in p. 70, that One or Tico per

CTent. under the Market Price, tozether with

%ne Eafe tn Payment, may bi'fufficicnt to in-

duce
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duce Buyers with a defign to keep^ to take oj-

all the Fimds to be created in a Tear : whereas

by this Scheme here is 8 A per Cent, under

the Market Price given, inflcad oiOne or Two.

In p. 2 1 he fays, / conceive that the Publick

ci/ght to borrow Money on the cheapeft Terms

fqffible. And in ^.23 // is an uncontroverted

Maxim^ that Goods iniil find their Value at c.

Publick Sale^ and all Funds can be looked on bin

as Goods. How thefe Remarks have been pro-

vided for by this Scheme, I fhall flievv.

/. 5. d
December '7^1, 1746. Annui-

^

ties for the Year 174.7. vvereT

9± ^i^ at Marker, confequently ^1042 05* oc

the above 1 100 /.Annuities were I

worth to a Middle Man j

Whereas to the PubHck they 1

sre to be worth only )

1000 00 cc

Lofs to the Publick on every }

iooo/. lubfcribed \ ^ S -

It is to be remarked, that this Middle Mat
had really paid but joc/. being loper Cent. 01

the Sum fubfcribed, a Week before, fo that i

he fold at the above Price, he made only th

moderate Intereft of 42 I per Cent, per Wee]
of his Money.
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I have before quoted Sir yohns Opinion,

That any Agreement ivill never be done ivith^

out fome Difadvantage to the Publick. And
to what Amount it is fo in the prefent

Cafe is eafily found, for if on every looo/.

fubfcribed the Publick lofe 42 /. 5^. what will

they lofe on 4 MiUions ? The Anfwer is

169,000/.

In/. 8. he fays, The well-be'mg of the Nation

depends upon nothing more^ than a conjlant

prudent Management both in the raijing and ex-

pending the Moneys and in p. 51. mentions his

Zeal to fave the Publick a very large Sum of
Money. The PubHck will eafily conceive^ that

169,000 /. is a very large Sum of Mojiey^ and

that their well-being depends upon faving itj

therefore they {hould not believe this Scheme
to be Sir Johns^ but delire the continuance of

his Zeal to procure it the Fate it defcrves.

I cannot part with the Defence without

taking notice of one thing more. In p. 26. are

thefe Words, / am fully perfuaded that if

that Propofal (/. e. the fecond) had been pro-

ceeded ony the Publick would havefound fo great

Benefit thereby ^ as never to have thought of any

other way of Proceeding in Times of Difficult;,

The meaning of rhePalfage I take to be this, that

the Gentleman gives the Publick to undcr-

iland, that he has pcrfuaded himjclf that he

has made the hefl Scheme for raifmg Money on
Credit,
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Credit, that ever can be thought on: And, a?

£>ryJen (zys of Shake/pear, has left noHonoui
for any one to come after him.

But if it appears, that this favourite Pro-

pofal is not only quite laid afide, and that the

Prcfent Scheme is not formed on the Plan moft
Approved of in the Defence, but on the con-

trary on a Plan therein condemned, and that

the Terrjis are not the cheapeft poflible as is

there aiflerted they ought to be; the Publick

fhouW not believe it to be the Scheme of

Sir John Barnard^ Knt.

FINIS.
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ANNOTATIONS, ^c.

AGE 2. 1. 1 8. \To he 77tijled

^tjjMp hyfalfe Reprefe^ttations^ &c.]

5i^.:^^S I readily agree with the

Author, that many falfe Reprefen-

tations have been induftrioufly fpread

abroad. Such were thofe tending

to prove, that the Reducing-Scheme

was well worthy the Acceptance of

the India Company, though they

fhould have taken 5000/. per An-
num- lefs for their Capital, than any

Ba7tk or South-Sea Annuitant, w^ith

equal Capital, will be afked to do

;

and this Difference to have conti-

nued for feven Years. Such was

the Interpretation of the India Adl

B of



of Parliament to the Prejudice of

the Company, contrary to the ex-

prefs Tenor of the Words in the

Claufe of Redemption. Such were

the Harangues at the Bank General

Court in favour of the Queftion.

One Orator faid, that the Contracts

between the Leo-illature and theo
Ba7ik^ had always been to the Profit

of the latter ; and that he had ne^«r

heard of any of the public Credi-

tors, that were inclined to accept of

Payments on account of Principal.

Another was for valuing the Batik

Profits at thirty Years Purchafe, and

numbered the People of the Nation,

as if to fhew the public Creditors,

that in cafe they fhould be on the

Refer ve, that they muft expert to

be overpowered by Legions. The
Author, if he fhould condefcend to

read thefe Annotations, will proba-

bly difcover that he himfelf has been

rather too induflrious in this Tafte,

Page
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Page 3. 1. 7. [^i" a partial Tax,'].

Surely as the Money expended in

the late War was for the general

Benefit of the whole Community,
it is but reafonable to expe6l that

every Individual fhould pay his Pro-

portion ; and confequently when the

Onus is laid on thirty or forty thou-

fand People, inftead of eight Mil-

lions, the Scheme that promotes fuch

an Event may be modeftly called a

partial Scheme or Tax. Further,

why fhould not Pofts and Places in

particular pay their ^ota P "Where-

as, by the prefent Scheme, the Cafe

is fo far otherwife, that they will be

augmented in Value inftead of being

diminifhed ; for a Place of three

hundred and fifty Pounds per An-
^7^;;^ will, at the End ot one Year,

by the Afiiftance of this Scheme (if

entirely executed) be equal in Value
to a Place of four hundred Pounds
^per A}inu7n at prefent • and at the

B 2 End
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End of eight Years, even a Place

of three hundred Pounds per Annwn
will be equal in Value to it.

Page 3. 1. 10. [T'hat there is Com-

ptdfion upon theniP\ The Creditors

were wiilins; to believe that no Com-
pulHon would have been ufed with

them, naturally trufting to the Faith

of former Acls of Parliament in their

Favour, as well as to the free Op-
tion in the prefent ; but as the Au-
thor at Page 31 and 32 fays, " If it

" be admitted, that the Parliament
^' is determined to reduce the Inte-

reft of the National Debt by fuch

Means as they have in their Power,

as foon as may be," the Credi-

tors now begin to be frightened, and

from the Author's own Words are

really puzzled to determine how
far compullivc Meafures may be

adopted.
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Page 3. 1. 15. l_An Injury.
'\

This

is a harfh Word ; but if the Author

will permit me to change it to Pre-

judice^ I think I may venture to de^

clare, that there would want no In-

ftrudtion for the Difcovery. Becaufe

a Man muft have a very low Ca-

pacity indeed, that can't perceive

when he goes to Market, that three

Shillings will not buy fo much Beef

as four Shillings will do ; and con-

fequently that he faffers a Prejudice

by being deprived of the one Shilling

out of four, though the Means by

which it was effecled were quite

lawful. But fome Creditors are apt

to think, that there fliould have

been a Tender of the Principal.

Page 4. 1.8. \ExaEled?)^ As all

Propofals for Loans are formed by
the Legiflature, and are confcquent-

ly voluntary, the Creditors can't be

faid to have exaded on the Lec^i-

ilature
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ilature at the Time of lending their

Money. When M rs find the

Intereft of Money extravagant, they

fhould take care to manage frugally,

in order to want the lefs of it. This

would be much more agreeable to

the Community, than the Invention

of Schemes for altering the Terms

of Intereft afterwards with the Cre-

ditors, without a Tender of the Prin-

cipal-Money ; for 'tis for the Benefit

of theWhole, that public Faith fhould

be maintained with the niceft Punc-

tiho.

Page 4. 1. 16. ]^By Payment of the

Principal Money, ^ This all muft

agree to ; but in the prefent Re-

ducins: Scheme there is no Tender

of the Principal.

Page 5. 1. 1. \^And whenever Mo-
ney^ &c. ] Here the Creditors join

IlTue with the Author^ and fay, let

the
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the Market be tried, that the Value

of Money may be known.

Page 5. 1. 14. [TZ^ Good of the

Public?^ When the Author will

prove that all Money, hitherto

raifed on the People, has been em-
ployed for the Good of the Public,

I will grant him every Thing he

fhall alk.

Page 5. 1. 22. \When they can

have Mo7iey cheaper,
'\ Whenever

that can be, the old Creditors may
be difcharged quite agreeable to the

Terras of the Contrad, and confe-

quently no Doubts can arife.

Page 6. 1. 8. [^Private PerfonSy

&c.] This ftrange Paradox may
be feen in other Words in the Daily

Poji ot May the 6th, 1737, viz.

There is Juftice as well as Com-
pafTion on the Side of the Peoole

in general, and only Compaffion
" on
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on the Side of the public Credi-*

'' tors in particular." How care-

fully this Tenet has been locked up
in Lavender !

Page 6. 1. II. [77je Mortgager

may ag?^ee^ 8cc.] This has been ad-

mitted at Page 5. Annotation the

third ; but as to the Point of Civi-

lity for the Preference, it fliall be al-

lowed when the Mortgagee fhall

have proved, that he can get Money
at a lower Intereft.

t

Page 7. 1. 9. \^Be kindly received.']

If kindly tendered.

Page 7. 1. 16. \Ca?7not do.~\ And
therefore he merits a greater Portion

of Candor from his Debtor, as hav-

ing placed a greater Portion of Con-
fidence in him.

Page 8. 1. I. \_Accordi71g to the re-

fpeEiive Terms^ 8cc,] Here the Cre-

ditors
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ditors join Iffue with the Author,

and don't pretend to greater Indul-

gence.

Page 8. 1. 9. \JVit7tefs the irnmenfe

EJlateSy 6cc.] Here the Author
muft mean the Gideonites^ for the

old Proprietors of the Funds, have

made a lofing Account of it, ever

fince the Year 1716.

Page 8. L 17. \Is a Tax^ &c.]

See Page 3. Annotation i.

Page 8. 1. 19. [Tiey have a Right

to.~\ People have a Right to every

thing they poflefs, till the Law will

regularly deprive them of it.

Page 8. 1. 21. \Has the leafl De-
gree of Co7npulfio7t ill it.^ See Page

3. Annotation 2.

Page 9. 1. I. [Are fo good.] If

they are fo very good, how came
C People
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People to be fo long in finding it

out ? Or how came fo little to be

faid for them to the Purpofe, in any

of the General Courts ?

Page 9. 1. 4. \_Hopmg I have now

cleared^ &:c.] It is denied that the

Way is cleared, the Briars and Thorns

ftill remain acrofs it.

Page 10. 1. 12. [To public Faith.'\

Why is private Property left out ?

Page 10. 1. 22. \_NeceJfary Mea--

fiire~\ But furely as expreffly re-

commended by his Majefty.

Page II* 1- 13. \0f the general

ExpeBation.^ Doubtlefs every Body
expelled a Redudion of Intereft,

but not at all in the Manner nov7

propofed.

Page 12. 1. 15. \_Some were for
horrcwirgj 8cc.] I am glad that

the
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tlie Author has already met with

fome Gentlemen of my Opinion

;

thefe are the very fo7ne that I

fhould have joined, and confe-

quently I am not fmgular in my
Judgment.

Page 1 3 . 1- 5 • \For the Public. ] Add,

With this further inviting Ciixum-

ftance, that it would have been moft

agreeable to Parliamentary Faith.

Page 13. 1.9. \ylny Benefit.^^Q^
Here the Author, now it ferves his

Purpofe, is inclined to beftow his

Pity on the public Creditors, though

to the Prejudice of the Public,

which he had denied them at

Page 6.

Page 13. 1. 12. \If the fecond

Method^ &c.] With due Deference

to the Author's fuperior judgment,

I can't think this any Method at all.

C 2 Page
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Page 14. 1. I. [To h the faireji^

&c.] Quite the contrary, becaufe

moft diffonant to the Claufes of Re-
demption.

Page 14. 1.5. \_To accept the Pro-

pofal.'] People are rather forry that

it has ever been tender'd.

Page 14. 1. 12. \Between the Pub-
lic and the Creditors^ Upon a Re-
dudlion of Intereft there is no room
for Profit to a middle Man.

Page 14. 1. 21. \Ca7i he done m
any Jloape, ] They allow that it can

be done, but not ail at once, unlefs

by fuch a coaxing Scheme as the

prefent.

Page 15. 1. 9. \Out of other

Views y &c.] I fuppofe, the Author
don't know, that the Hands held up
at the Bank againft the Queftion,

4 were
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were ten times as many as tvere held

up for it ; and pray how can a Pro-

prietor be faid to oppofe the true

Intereft of the Society, that votes for

the Maintenance of his Dividend?

Page 15. 1. 16. \_Would follow his

cwn l7ttereji.~\ The People who fol-

low their own Intereft don't defire

that Money fhould be raifed at all,

and thefe were the ten to one at the

BanL But they had much rather

have Money raifed by Subfcription

to pay them off, than fubmit to the

prefent reducing Scheme ; and for

this plain Reafon, becaufe in fuch

a Cafe they cannot be reduced fo

fuddenly.

Page 15. 1. 20. [Tloat in the Houfe

of Commo7is,'\ 'Tis no wonder that

the Houfe oi Commons fhould ap-

prove the Scheme in general, be-

caufe as the Members that compofe

that honourable Body are principally

Land-
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Land-hoJders, the Redudion of In-

tereft will be their Advantage ; be-

caufe they'll not only by this Means
borrowMoney cheaper on their Land,

but their Land will be alfo worth

more Years Purchafe.

Page 1 6. I. I. [ One Per/on. ]

However, the Author feems to allow

afterwards, that there were fome,

who would willingly have taken out

the Stinp- in the Tail ; but thefe be-

ing Malecontcnts, were not counte-

nanced.

Page 1 6. 1. 7. [Cheaper by other

means. ] Perhaps thefe Objectors

added, that the Redudion might be

effedled by means more agreeable to

the Claufes of Redemption, and con-

fequently more agreeable to Parlia-

mentary Faith.

Page 17. 1. I. [ Irredeemable

Term,^ But is the very Reafon

why
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why the public Creditors fhould re-

jedl it.

Page 17. 1. 10. [jB/// the Credi-

tors were on the Refe?^ve.'\ Which
of them were afked ? And was not

the Bill hurried through both Houfes

with the greateft Expedition poili-

ble, and even after tv/o great Com-
panies had fhewed a Diflike to it ?

Page 17. 1. 19. ^JF'as getterally

expeBed^ Sec] This is denied ; for

fewCreditors without-doors expected

the Sting in the Tail, or that any

Terms would have been offered them
without the Tender of their Princi-

pal, by way of Alternative,

Page 18. 1. 2. \Intemperate Zeal—
agai?i/l a Fropofalfofair a?id candid

P^

Zeal in Oppolition to Violence can-

not be called intemperate. What
Arts, what Deligences were omit-

ted to cram the SchcnK down the

Throats
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Throats of the Ltdia Proprietors ?

Did not even a Pr er attend the

Ballot with his Devotees ? And can

a fair and candid Propofal need fuch

extraordinary AfTiftances ?

Page 1 8. 1. 2 2. [People.l The
People have doubtlefs expected a

Reduction of Intereft on the four

per Cents, but it don't follow from

thence, that they think the new
Scheme of Redudlion either reafon-

able in regard to Quantum or to

Form.

Page 19. 1. I. \_Reafonablenefs of
the T'erms p?'opofed.~\ Nay, the Au-
thor furely muft know, that before

the Date of his Pamphlet, the Scheme
had been publickly difapproved of

at the Bankj in both Particulars by

folid Reafoning, which he doubtlefs

might have heard, if he had been

fo difpofed.

Page
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Page 20. 1. 3. [I^ all Probability^

&c.] It was very judicioufly obferved

by a Speaker at t\i^Banky that noMan
in his Senfes pofleffed of eight Mil-

lions, would then make a Contracfl

to deliver that Sum at the Expira-

tion of eight Years, on condition

of receiving only three per Cejit. for

it, and for an unlimited Time, at

the Will of the Borrower.

Page 20. 1. 14. \l7i ti77ie ofPeace.'\

It is denied that Peace is like to

continue, becaufe the fame Motives

for War with the Spaniards are ftill

fubfifting, which induced us to com-
mence the lateWar with them, viz,

the Credit of our Flag, and the Re-
ftitution of Plunder taken from our

South-Sea Company,

Page 21. 1. 13. \_A Lover of his

Country,
'\

Doubtlefs a Man gives

evident Proof of the Love of his

Country, by fetting an Example for

D diftrcfiing
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diftrefling the Orphan and Widows
without any Neceffity for fo doing.

But would it not rather be more

laudable for a Man to promote the

Relief of his Country by the Abo-
lition of needlefs Places, and the

Reduction of the Salaries for thofe

which are neceffary ; fome of which

might be as well executed for as

many Hundreds, as the prefent In-

cumbents receive Thoufands ? And
at the fame time, why may not an

equal Land-Tax be promoted with

equal Merit ?

Page 22. 1. 8. and Page 24. 1. 15.

\_Mo7iey is much piemitter in this Coun-

try^ &c.] It does not appear that

Money has increafed of late Years

in this liland, and certainly not in

Proportion to the Increafe of the

National Debt. But the Invention

of Man is much enlarged, and there-

fore what Money there is, is made
to circulate fafter through the Go-

verment's
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vernment's Hands than formerly.

Taxes, Cuftoms, and Excifes were

found too tardy in their Operation,

and therefore the Borrowing of Mo-
ney on their Produce was thought

necefTary ; and confequently thofe

Sums which fhould have been con-

tinued as Principal, became only

Intereft. Thus it follows, that the

fame Quantity of Money may, by

this Device, appear to be doubled,

trebled, or quatrupled ; and I hope

that the attentive Reader will per-

ceive, that we are thereby empow-
ered to fpend four or five Years Pro-

duce of our public Revenue, in the

Compafs of a fingle Year. Had it

not been for this Pradice, how could

we have paid fuch large Subfidies to

foreign Princes, and fupported fuch

numerous Forces of our own on the

Continent during the late War ?

And will the Author pretend to fay,

that we have not exhaufted our ready

Money by thefe Tranfadions ? Sure-

D 2 Iv,
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]y not ! And as to getting the Mo-
nty back again, he muft well know,
that it can be done no other way
than by Trade ; and that this Ma-?

chine will bring it back again but

flowly. Some indeed may return

to be invefted in our Stocks ; but

for this Money the Foreigner has a

Call, when he is difpofed to make
it.—But befides this Invention of

Funding, for the quicker Circula-

tion of Money through the Govern-

ment's Hands, there is flill another

that greatly contributes to deceive

us in regard to our Quantity of Mo-
ney ; and that is the extenfive Ufe

of Paper-Credit, which ferves all

the Home-ufes of real Money ; and
as long as it is in Repute, is doubt-

lefs the fame Thing here; but it

will not pay foreign Debts. How-
ever, I fhall ftill allow, that there

is a Probability that the Intereft of
Money will fall during the Conti-

nuance of Peace j but it cannot fall

naturally.
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naturally, or according to the regu-

lar Courfe of Things, all at once,

and confequently there can be no

Probability of raifing 58,000,000/.

by a new Subfcription on the Terms
of the prefent Reducing-Scheme

;

and if not, why muft the Proprie-

tors of four per Cent. Annuities be

in fuch terrible Panic ?

Page 25. 1. 12. [To wait longer.
'\

Surely the Didlates of common Pru-

dence will tell a Man to be late in

fubfcribing to a Lofs

!

Page 25. 1. 17. \7le Triumph.']

Doubtlefs Proprietors rejoiced to have

a Profped: of faving their Dividends

from Abatements.

Page 25. 1. 22. \_An An7iuitant

is fatisjied with the Ter?ns.~\ Every

Annuitant muft naturally be beft

pleafed with the beftTerms, and con-

fequently would be glad to keep his

Four
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Four per Cent, If he fubfcribes, he

is certainly reduced at the Expira-

tion of one Year ; if he does not

fubfcribe, he may chance to receive

his Four per Cent, manyYears longer,

ot at leaft on Part of his Capital.

Page 26. 1. 6. [^A Favour. 1 This

Favour the Author fhould have ex-

plained, for the Pill wants a little

more gilding to be fwallowed glibly.

P^^c 26. 1. 14. [l^hat theUfage.']

The Author feems here to have for-

got what he faid at Page 7. viz.

that the Parliament by making
an Offer to the Creditors, which
they may either accept or refufe,

intended to do the Creditors a

Favour." Now if the Creditors

do not think the Acceptance of the

Propofals profitable, what becomes
of the Favour ? And if the Parlia-

ment fhould refent their Refufal of

them, where was the Option ? -

Page
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Page 27. 1. I. [To pay the Pre^

mium.l This depends entirely on

the Event as to War or Peace ; and

it has been already hinted, that a

new War may be rationally expeded

in a few Years.

Page 2 7 . 1. 9. [T/jat they can borrow^

&c.] No Body denies but that the

Parliament can borrow as much Mo-
ney as the Market can furnifh. But

it is denied that the Market can fur-

nifh fifty-eight Millions in oneYear;

and therefore, tho' the public Cre-

ditors jfhould not accede to the pre-

fent Scheme of Reduction, they can

only be forced into it by flow De-
grees, even with a Continuance of

Peace.

Page 28. 1. 8. [If what pall be

faved,^ Notwithftanding what the

Author is pleafed to fay, in this and
the following Paragraph, in regard

to the Application of Savings, I can't

help
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help thinking, that, as a pubKc Credi-

tor, I am very materially concerned

in their Application. For Example,

Suppofe that thefe Savings lliould be

applied to the raifing farther Loans,

and thatinafewYears the publicDebt

fhouId become looMillions, inftead

of 80 Millions, and which may eafily

be effeded, will not then my Pro-

perty in the Loans or Stocks be more

precarious, as the fame Eftate will

be mortgaged for a greater Sum of

Money ?

Page 29. 1. 20. \lVhen it takes

EffeBJ] How can a Scheme of this

Nature, for the Payment of the Na-
tional Debt, take place, unlefsM—rs

and their Dependents would keep

perpetual Lent. The Produce of

the Sinking-Fund will often be want-

ed for the Current Services of the

Year ; and confequently the fifty-

three Years allotted for Payment
would be enlarged to a Century at

leaft.
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Jeaft. But if the Payment of the

National Debt is really meant, let

it be fet about by plaufible Meafures,

fuch as a Tax on all Property, Real

and Perfonal ; and then the Debt
(great as it is) may be foon extin-

guiflied, and with this confoling

Circumftance, that in the Purfuance

of this Scheme we fhall annihilate

other Taxes as we go on, and at laft

get rid of a large Army of Excife

and Cuftom-houfe Officers, which,

like Friars mRoma?t CatholickCoun-
tries, are a deadweight to the Com-
munity, fucking our Blood like

Leaches, and bringing no Profit to

the common Stock by their La-

bours.

Page 30. 1. 16. \^The Parliame7it

will he abky &c.] Here the Author
would willingly fay fomething, but

feems afraid of diibbliging his Pa-
tron, who probably has a o^reatAver-
lion to the taking oft' of Taxes ; fb

E he
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he might as well have faid, that as

aWheel-barrow rolls over the Stones,

juft fo you ow^e me Six-pence.

Page 31. 1. 9. [Whatever Way it

pjall be ufedj 6cc.] 'Tis prefumed

the Author wont fay, that the Na-
tion will be much benefited by the

Savings of the propofed Scheme, if

they fhould be applied as is fuggeft-

ed in the Annotation on Page 28.

And I fliould imagine, that in a cer-

tain Chapel he has often heard heavy

Complaints of the Mifapplication of

public Money, tho' under the Di-

redion of an Adl of Parliament. As
to the laudable Form of promoting

public Good, I muft beg leave to

refer to the Annotation on Page 29.

Page 31. 1. 21. \^If it be admit-

tedy &c.] This is not admitted

;

becaufe whatever Scheme the Par-

liament fhould undertake for redu-

cing the National Debt, 'tis pre-

fumed



{umed that 'twill be with due At-

tention to public Faith, and private

Property, as his Majefty in his late

moft gracious Speech pathetically

recommended this Caution ; but the

Author has fuch a ftrange Aver-

fion to all Regard for private Pro-

perty, that he can't bear to fee only

a fmail Conjundion between that

and public Faith, as may be plainly

difcovered at Page lo.

Page 32. hi. \_In their Power,
"^

This favours much of the Bafhaw.

Page 32. 1. 8. [Whether he is like

to fare bettery &c.] Which way he

is like to fare beft, is fhewn in the

fecond Annotation on Page 15.

Page 32. 1.17. \_If it Jljould hap-

pen^ &c.] Would not the Cafe be

full as bad, if they fliould advifc

with Perfons who probably would
have the fino-erino- of fome of the

E 2 Money
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Money that might be railed on the

Savings ?

Page 33. 1. 19. [Fall under Par.^j

This has aheady been anfwered in

the London Gazetter of the 17th

Inftant.

Page 34 . L 3 . [Laying out Mo7iey.
]

When People are poffefied of Money,

they may have different Views in lay-

ing it out. Some may v^ant to make
Settlements on Wives or Children,

and then may prefer thofe Govern-

ment-Securities that are leaft fubjecl

to Alteration in point of Interefl:.

By this Means, the one Million An-
nuities at 3 per Cent. Aiino 1726,
and payable out of the Six-pence per

Pound on Penlions, has been locked

up many Years ago. But the ma-
terial Point to be conlidered here is,

whether a Number of Proprietors

poffefTed of Annuities at 4 per Ce?2t,

to the Amount of 57,703,475/. &^c.

3 fhall
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fliall very fimply agree to reduce

their Intereft, even without the

Tender of a {ingle Million of Caili

on Account of the Principal ? As to

making it a Cafe of Compaflion in

Regard to the Public, that Plea has

been fufficiently anfvvered to, in fomc

of the preceding Annotations.

Page 34. 1. 14. \TVhich is %vo?^lh

their ConJideratton.'\ As this depends

entirely on the Quantity to be fub-

fcribedj and no body can tell how
far the prefent Panic will prevail ; fo

this is a Cafe that can't poffibly be

determined within a Probability, and

as little to the Purpofe, as that of the

foregoing Paragraph.

LONDON,
Feh. ig. 1749.
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